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Carpentier and Dempsey Show Great Politeness Toward Each Other on Eve of Big pattl
BIRTHDA Y GREETINGS

FROM GEORGES COME
AS SURPRISE TO JACK

To Prove There Are No Hard Feelings, Dempsey Kindly
Acknowledges Receipt of "Many Happy Returns of

the Day" Champ Resumes Training

Uy ItOBtiKT W. MAXWELIj
Sport lldllor Ktrntnc 1'ulillo I.cdtrr

Atlantic City. N. .1., Juno lio.
DEMPSET resumed training todny after a vacation of two ilaji,JACK of which was devoted to celebrating liix twenty-sixt- h birthday. The

champion needed the rest, for lie had been working hnrd and the hot weathei-tnlgl- it

have set him back considerably. lie Is in Rood shape now good enough
to defend his tltlr-- against Corpeutlcr.

The champion, luiwever, had a hnrd battle yesterday, nnd as yet no ono
knows how he finished. He went to the mot with n dictionary, nnd the
Dtrugktc was fast and furious. It teems that Georges and Francois, .being
true Frenchmen nnd filled with Gallic politeness, sent a telegram to Jack
when they learned he was having u birthday.

"Many happy returns of the day." read the message, and It rame as n
big surprise. Fighters on the verge of smearing lists over each other's coun-
tenances arc not given to politeness like that, especially eight days before n
championship battle. They might send love messages and things, but
usually tic? them around u brick.

Can you imagine Hob wiring Jim Corbett hnppy birthday
greetings? Or Willntil to .IuIiiimiii. Fit a to Jeffries and Joe Ttplltr. to (Jcorgo
Chaney? Things like that iiexer are done in the padded mitt nnd this
knocked the dope to pieces. I)einpse toiildn't get over It.

Seated in his front parlor at the cottage, Icmp-c- studied the telegram.
He had divested himself of his coat and collar and reclined on n couch near
the window. , He wore a puzzled frown and was silent. Nearby (.at Teddy
Hayes, his private secretary -- trainer, nnd he, too, wondered what It was all
about.

Finally Jack broke the silence.

OEXD him a swell message in reply," he told Teddy Hayes.
O "What doci hr mean, 'many happy returns of the dny't" Tlayes

Queried. "Sounds to mc ns if he is offering sympathy. Maybe he
means thcro won't he any happy returns of ncrt Saturday."

No Grudge Between Them

HERE Dempsey took his trainer to task.
just a custom, Teddy," he explained, "and while you and I are

not in the habit of messages to people we don't know very well, the
French are long on that stuff. Georges ii a nice little fellow. Send him n
wire saying I thank him for his good wishes."

The telegram established champion and challenger in amicable relations.
It Is one of the few matches that has not developed personal rancor to some
degree. However, it is to be an impcrsonnl affair between Georges and Jack.
The American thinks Georges Is a nice little fellow nnd it's a shame to crown
him, but business Is business. If Cnrpentier loses he will admit that Demp-M- y

Is a great lighter. There seems to be no wny to work a grudge into
this fight.

Dempsey nnd Carpeutlcr have met in the ring once. That was the night
that Tex-- Itlckurd opened the Mndlson Square Sporting Club last fall. Demp-
sey had a match with Hill Hrennan in prospect and Cnrpentier had come over
to box Battling Lcvinskj. They povod together In the ring before the main
event between Joe Welling and Johnny Dundee.

"He seems to be n nice fellow." said Dempsey in speaking of this inci-
dent yesterday. "When we shook hand he told me it would be business thenext time we did it. Anyhow. I'm clad George remembered me on mybirthday. I want to do something nice for him some dav but nut nextSaturday."

.More thau COO birthday telegrams from all parts of the countrv weredelivered at Dempsey ' Airport cottage Mnnv of them were fromBis old estcrn friends.

rTIIE message that Dempsey prised most tent from hh mother, who
wired her love and hest wishes from Salt Lake. Jack and brotherBernard Dempsey laid that telegram aside with the Cnrpentier reelingand a few other wires from close personal friend.

Jack on Final Stage of Training
milE champion resumes active training today after n brief vacation TnJ-- fact, he is entering on the liunl stage of his preparations for the big eventHe boxes the big fellows in the open-ai- r arena today, and toraorrow'he willspeed up against the little fellows.

w?rklV,f l,robabIy Jrnw some big crowds. The hot weatherin the cities is driving vMtors in here by the thousands, nnd the usualend crowds alwa produce (locks of fight fans.
Dempsey will work in the big arena from now on. He hs onlvmore days of box ng anyhow, and the .pain problem of his hand Is o fin

.difference of opinion the -- experts"among as to whether that is tie proper

practice ring. J

Dempsey believes in training as he
villus hiiuit u hoc sun ! nothing to

... .... , . .i i nn naur u in 4 .

Jack should feel at home , the champions Irng". II e ,sTe iiiCSoutdoor work and perspires easily. The heat won't bother lilm
1f-- i;....... r"" ,1.. " "V ,renK on "!s

....in an luiins 0I training excrci-- .

even on tho Boardwalk aud the beach, wl

Pletely deserted. One

flWI&U, Zhlc T,ant and 7 eddy
bia motorcar after the midday

mtles and after a brief halt at the

CopunoM. mil. All

Haye, took a lann ride in
meal. The,, did J,
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SCHEDULES OF LITTLE LEAGUE
D SEMI-PR- O BALL TEAMS

TPT A ' t i r- -
'MUJUiaiwr. i u. Hrnrmn.v u:ori;VDluml nt Mnr.nn r.w1l . I 1.

riifinn.. ii u. ...:. ;; :.
. "' "'""""'.i...,1M.,.a .vu. nutllf

DEL. niVUB. INDL'STIUAL LEAGUE
i..Vn u.ll.al ,Vnlon. r'ro'eum Cnsoleurn atPiatlonal Anallne, Vlirom. r.t Txu.o.

MON'TaOMEllY COL'NTT I.EAOL'E
Soudrton at Ambler. Dolenton al Chest-Bu- t

Hill, Conshohocken at I.anndalo
PHILADBLTIIIA SL'UI'HIIA.N LEAGUE
Vyndmoor at Gleiildi. Snuthampfon at

Willow Groe, Tort Waahlnvtua ut lUthoro.
INDL'MTRIAI. AMATEflt I.EAOfE

Iln at lluhlfeld Hroad kt oi and
ainue. illmbcla ut

I.'orthtast liieh KulJ.
riilLA JIANl71.'Ai.TUni:itS' lkamte
Philadelphia Storann !ultry ni Iludd

Twenty-nint- h nnd irpta. Com-
mercial at Western Vnmn Hruuil and OlKUr
ptreeta. f V Youi ut Liekk' A. .Mi em.
C and Ontarla mreeta. i.ldm.LlH .. '. Hatch
Motor, Fifty-eight- lrt nt.d Elmwood

venue. I'nlt t'onHtructlun al Lie Fraln. &r-on- ,

and Ilrlatol etreeu
DEIWAHK fOUNTY LEAOLTE

t'plamf at Morton, MedU nt l.unaduwns.
Cllftun Helshts ut Ruikdale.

MAIN LINE I.EAOL E
Wajne at Highland t'urk Hin at Ard

more Njrberth at Hryn Jljwr.
GLOUi'ESTEH ftiUNTY I EAUl'K

Vi'oodhurv ut llrldeepoi I i.il l,ntuwn at
Faulsboro. BwodeatKiru Ht .hi ..

NOttTlt I'HILA. CHLHtH IJJAOfn
Eait ltaptlt at Mennunl'i. I fill and

avenue, LhlKh at Hi 1'au i hutnuiIllll Academy. Chestnut Hill sr Mlchul
at Grace. Fifth und Allesheny avenue. Erin

t Launtun und llermiuto
atreeti.

RED MEN'S LEAGfE SECTION' A
Manalulni; at I'oconia. HevenO ninth nnd

Inland ruu.t unffuef HnncwnH it Munk. ka.
Eleenth and Eat Cbnlten avvnu. Srhuvl
kill ut Yonah Twent. ulnih .n.. Humvieet

treetii. Epu at ltaaka. .Sixty Aenth anJ
Lebanon aenue.

IlEI) MEN'.H I.EAUt.'i: 8 Ei T If i.N' 11

Kupana at WkhlU IlarroMate and N.re-low- n

limee, To bid at Mitin.wn. S. m. . nth
lfi Cambria ttretta, N'orrlatuwii at Man-da-

Eightieth and Lyons avenue. Aztc at
Tongwi-e- . Wheatahi-a-f lane and It., hmond.

DULL ti;lepho.n'i; leagui:
Kqulpment at Camden; Conatructlun at

Theater. A. T & T. t'o al Motor V.h.rli-a-.

norrlatown nt General Offlcea. Enelnoerlnaat tVeatern Electric
TWENTY-FIIIS- WA11D CIU'RCIl LEAGUE

Ilethanv lit Ht Tlmothy'n Walnut lane
east of Hideo avenue, St. All.an'a at Fourth
Ilrformvd. rtmlllo tri-c- t eat of Hide ne-nue- ;

VI)ilrkon M i; at Ml .Ion. Gorca
lanu naat of HldKi avenue Huxnc-rnuKl- i fiap-fl-

at Layerlngton FresbyterUn. Hormltnge
and Lawntun atreeta. Wlaauhlckon Freal-tcria-

at UoxIxjrouKh l'reabylerlan Ilex at-nu-rt of llldge annue
Wl!8T I'HILA. LATI1ULIC LUAOI'i:

DeSalea at Norwood. Hlxty-thlr- d und Wal-
nut atreeta. O. M 8 at Ht I'lenwnt.

and Woodland avenue.
INDEPENDENT (JAMES

S, X. JL A. at I'encoyd, Itldgo avenue andPork drive.
Marahall K. flmlth at North I'hllll.i,Jjourlh nnd Wlniohochlng itreels.

ms "Bht I,",li'"1 '"" ill the

will fight He U no hothouse flnuw
him Of course, he won't overdo it!

birtU(I".v wl.cn h Was nrrlprnrl ,,.
It was a day of wilting heat;

l U"'" Cm- -

rloht, resened

.

r..'", "'.". ' ',N " jllllllv TT..." atrcer r,fc'JU and
.Motue I'jw , a . ..

Straw bridge ,. .,...: "'. .. irriaDurir. at
Wa'nuVVtre.t, v'oln1"' lxii-thlr- d and
andWndo1!;,, 1,rlJ"bur.--. Hichmond

U "i'n'iiSSi.Al S"u"ah"". and

r d r ... .,i-" lit Aif pfnt Ia . ai-- -.C' ' "T ' .""IT.nnaauipn Ida, -
tl-f- arid , n'e, a. Thlr- -

Ilrnwn HruH i. I'D Ww Vn.L. ..- -I'hlludelnhla i fflre. hi Haierfurd Collego.io rain-- ! Ulanm
rachln.. w,k'"T. .'.... "JSW "craw and

atreet. emj-- n nth and Cambria
Aldon A. C Sherwood Fifty-nint-atreet and Whitby iivmu

f h.v? 2n,i FjaantUra0'
atreeta

at Stenton Field Club
lamanui. t.t m ... .,. ..

Wharton' .troVti "c""-lx- "1 and
V,VVl' A- - A at Media A.. SixtiethOxford streets
Ja..iuard AC at Ken-lnct- Congregn- -It.ona. II and Clean eld trioi'Ji!'JL"',2uak"r lM- i''"clwr street nd
Indlina Profs Ht Audubon. N. .1'jlrard Fl.id Club . V. H tand llutl. t t, et.
ii. naoii Hold Club at Ilurholme Hurh. in . I'a
i. r.in.ns Proftasionala at

iiiiri-ini- ami jonnmn ytrnnm
Pi n Mar A A. at t'loarvlew A. C. Seven-ly-n- .ith street and Hulst avenun.
Aitulnaa C c ut Dolco. of Darby.
niuokljri Hoyal Glanta nt Stctaun. Tounhand Iforks treta
.ortnw..ii Profeaslonala at Jumei F,Uurna Club. Madow nnd Mifflin streets
''ar. Knight b Profeaalonala at Efg Har.bor. X, J.

HL'.N'DAT GAMES
Aberfo e. of Chemer at North PhllUea

I'" Ul 111 ,;l. i Wlnguhouklriif alr.-.jt.- s

irn on.i rienH at ...il.Mly. II. andOnt.iri.i aireetif.
Lit Hri.3 ut IJrldosburr, HUhinond andOrth'idox atn-et-

Euat s.de of Camden nt Shanahan. Fortj-eluht- h

and Hi on a streets
Camdnn f'.ty at Flelsher. Twenty-alxt- h

and Whaiton atreeta
Amirlcan Chain at Hlenton Field Club

C'Iihw and Pleasant sireuta.Igan at Lancaster.
Marshall E. Smith at Mlnersvllte, (double-heade-

J & J. Dohson at Allentown
Cap Knlght'a Profeeslonan ut Kaywood

Thlrty-rtr- and Ulcklnaon etrueta
I'ltai hull at Hartram, Hftj fourth atreet

nnd Elmwood a nue
Glrunl Field Club at Klaudi r S. Weldon.

Jeiiklntown.
P n Mai A A. nt Hhrood Flfty-nlnl- b

atieti arid Whitbv avenue
Parkesburg Iron at 8 I. II. A . Hroad

and Hlgler strevtr
MngimlU A V it .Mi ilia A. A , Sixtieth

ami Oxford strotx
Indiana Profs nt llmertown
Herlin N J nt West Pelhara A. A

Tulpehocknn etntlon ijrmanlown.
East Side, of Camden, at

Thirteenth und Johnson st rests.
Delco. of Darby at .'r Harnsbai, Blity-flft-

street and Elnivmo, venue,

w.

A'S SPURT EXCITES

THE FAITHFUL FANS

Victory Over Boston Wns Fifth
Out of Last Seven Games;

Bob Hasty the Hero

DONOVAN WANTS PITCHERS

Are the Athletics off on the spurt
promised these tunny years? Thru Is
the question ngltntlnR the fnns of thlM
city todny. Kinee Inst Snta-la- y after-
noon when Connie's hlrelhiRi vnmiulshed
Trls Spenkcr's Indians, the Mncklets
have been trnvelliiR for whnt Is for litem
n fcrocloUR rntc. Wnnhington was stop-
ped .T to 2 In tho into series nnd yes-
terday the Ited Sox were spanked in the
first gnmo of n trip
that eovers tho circuit.

It Is rather enrly to get enthused over
the showing of the A's, hut during this
past week they hnve been going with
the speed of a first plncc team. Five
out of seven against such teams ns
Cleveland, 'Washington nnd Hoston Is
not to he sneered nt. The hest feature
of the cpuit Is the work of the three
hurlcrs. Hnrri.s Hasty and Moore. With
Homniel hick In hnrncst nnd boinc help
from Itollie Nnylor, the much early
season h"ralded pitching staff mny do
all that wns snid about It down South.

Tho team ns n whole is playing nn
excellent brend .if the nntlnnnl nimtlmn.
the outfielders snaring all kinds of drives
nnu wnaiing ttio pellet with viciousness.
whilo tho playing of .Tuy Walker nt the
initial sack, combined with his hitting
of Into, makes tho infield look much
moro formidable. Yesterday .Too Dugan
rejoined tho team and played at third,
the Weak snot durlnr thrt niiMt four .lovo
Iloly Cross Joo came out of his lethargy
and made his first hit in several days.
Hiwty Shows .Mettle

Hob Ilnsty, tho lanky Southerner, nnd
ono Of tho linnnfnlq In (I.a l.mmn nt
Mack, wns tho hero yesterday. Ho was
j'lisiea xor ten lilts, but Ills nimble brnin
in the pinches kept the platter in good
condition until the ninth, when the Red
SOX banired our hvn mnrlrnra nn n atnla
triple nnd nn infield out.

'

A8itfo from hurling brilliantly Bob
damaged Elinor Mjers' delivery to tho
extent of n double, with two of the
r.Ienhnnt wonrnru niti....... tn... i.n... ,)u- ' " "-- . u.i....h-

-
oine. Tills happened In the big Jlfth.wlipti Purtliia .....lb.l ...i nn

singled as n starter. Then along came
Hnty. Two were down in tho same
fnime when Dykes walked and Frank
Welch bounced out a double that scored
the pitcher nnd the -- econd baseman.
A single nnd u wild throw scored tho
tiflh Mnckinn run in the ninth.

Word citim- - from Huston this morn-
ing that Connie Mack had released
under an agreement I'lilgham, the Uni-
versity of Alnbama shortstop lumlnnrv,
to the Augusta team. He will be re-
called in the fall.
riills in Usual Kole.

Wlnle thi fnni were eheerinc lnitllv
"i ""- - nunciics as tne scorcuoy was
nliu'ing the markers up nt Broad andHuntingdon streets ihe Phillies were
getting it terrible hieing at the bunds
of the McOrnw-.Ienulng- h aggregation of
Mars. The finnl figures read 11 lo L
Ordinarily a left-hnnd- is nn enigma
to tho (Hants, but yesterdav the case
was reversed. Lefty Baumsartner, who
has been doing a lot of starting since
joining the Phils, but much less finish-
ing, wns greeted with four solid whacks,
including a double, from the bats of the
first frur men to face hi in.

Wild Bill Donovan, tho nstute man-
ager of the Phils, who fen minutes
earlier was in a jo-i- nl mood because of
two gifts from admirers, lost n lot of hisconvivinlity at the sight of the slaugh-
ter, and while Keeniin wns out getting
warmed up sent in Delaware Bett.sT
He was little better, belli;; nicked for
" n,Ti,,'?r 'Jl "ml S'ving a walk. Then
'"Ironic Keennn entered tho arena.Bapp greeted blm - Irli a solid .single
to right, but n speedy double plnv,
Parkinson to Itnwllngs to Lee pre-vent-

any further slaughter in tbntinning. In the second two hits, an
error, n walk and a snerifico ily countedtwo more, nnd with one down Donovan
wigwagged Hubbell to get into action.

the third to the nl.ith the fourth
member of the Donovan stuff wa
whacked for eleven hits, including two
homers in sucrM-ssi,,- by Frank fen-
der. Despite the fusillndc onlv four
runs counted. In all the Giants had
nineteen hits, including five doubles
and Snyder's two four-bas- e plies.

TIPLITZ SPARS WITH
TENDLER IN TRAINING

Southpaw Lew Preparing Joe for
Chancy Match

Preparing foe a southpaw attack in
his bout net Wednesday night ut

Purl; against (leorge Chancy,
.Toe Tiplitz is trainin? dully with Lew
Tendlcr. who is conceded to be the best
of the lightweight boxers in
the world. Tiplitz knocked out Chancy
two years ago and ever sineo the Balti-morea- n

has been anxious for tin oppor-
tunity to een up mnttcrs with "Tip."

Th' re .tie two other return bouts nn
the same progrum. Kid Williams, wrio
when bantam i liampion of the world
wan kiioi-ke- down for tho count of nine
h Luiiisiana m lillfi. will meet this
(errille hitter in the third bout. 1 1,

opening match will bring together
Danny Kramer, of this city, and Buy
Moore, of St. I .ui I. The Intter was
disqualified for butting in tho fourth
loiind in their other bout.

The second bout will be n lightweight
number. Harrv Kid Brown will be
pitted against Joe Benjamin.

Giants Cancel Game
ruttmllle Hino IT. Th.i lm h . il. f.r

morlv ihf 'r iconit Tlu-or- u re f licdul.. I

with Hi.- - N.-- Yorlc illaniH nor. t.ini.irrfm
ir .Mine tu in.'ti Iiumiiu- - I .'il.l.

v Ith thu I'hl'a on nnturdii M i,
In .ind thf fait that lhe hdip lu-- t n-

. lrn i rif'Kr Di.tiiii ni. in ginii)ic-.Kili- . t

andla and rlccri'turv rar-i-- ll Th latter
i nmc tnu late, but in thn future all r;nnd
with tMinii on Jiundavs will ho
plft)fd as scliediilod aa the comtnlsslonor Is
jat'prtcd that Pottwvillo has no outtlaw
players on tho team

Smlth-Furbus- h Wants Games
Smlth-Furbus- h .mi.li.ns of thu l'hlla-nelwh'- ft

Mnnufni turi-r- Lpukuc, have sniurod
a home ifrournl fur th.j l..ilanc of the hen
mn and would lik. in .ir from all first
Hmks iieml-l'rofi'- iu.iI clubn su-- h as Nor.
folk Stnri HrunH n tl- i il 'i untn r;.rma-i-inw-

Chi'HIT r n rr I Iv"'' DoliHoli Ad-n-

h Thomiii J 1 urn. i L";i". Ni.rtli Second
ntrc-Pt- . I'll. lad lulu. i

ARE YOU
READING

The Inside Stuff by

Robert W. Maxwell
(mi know Boh)

direct from Demp.sey's (.'amp
gossip, nnd iicwh on
clianipiou's prcparationa for lillt-matc- h

with Cnrpentier, daily and
jazy in

THE EVENING
PUBLIC LEDGER

GUILTIEST

feis. HIF VlW-- t CeVsl'T ACCOUtf-- t .WWAm'yjTir-i- 7 jw pot, it- - I had a vmhouc. y '"'. 'irr""i-,- 'i

m5 A FrA fiolHG To FIND OOT WHO'S - jdggE&i

5v fl ia. !?...- - VlilAOT.fiooD STUFP Iimjxiu.i nn M .mli( lit- - M.wri i - m it m ., i' ii ' rw?m hi ail

bsV$ yYs iSW a2& S"?ffEf , r WHEN
jfiSSSb Vsyxs (m&i sSL lis. --

t-i k 44- - . a inwitcd

What May Happen i

In Baseball Today
NATION'AIi IiKAGCB

Clab Won I-- P.O. Wla Te Spill
rittsLnrgh. 40 IB ,mn .088 .!."ifl MVt
New lork.. S 31 .HIS .K5 .SIU .009

Hoston SS 7 .350 .887 .841
Nt. I,ouls. . .11 80 .ROK ,fl4 .4'J .508

tlrnoklrn . Ht AM .402 .477 ...
rhlmro .... 2rt ill .480 .400 .44K ...
Clnolnnnll .. 34 an .400 .410 .803 ...

. 18 41 .305 .33 t.23 .11
A.Mi;ltICAN I.KAOUE

Clnlt Won ljot I.C. Win Ijmmi Spilt
riflplnml . 40 '.' .038 .041 .025 ...
New Vork.. SR 37 .85 .891 .870
WaaMrurtou 80 31 .837 .844 .820 ...
Iloxton 30 SO .608 .825 f.4'J .50M
Detroit .... 31 38 .470 .478 .403 . .

Clilcnm 3(1 3.1 .441 480 .433 . .

Nt. I'llllfl... 37 33 .4.15 .441 .430
vM,lr1 ... 33 38 .377 .37 t.30.1 .387

'nln (w'o. tIxHe two.

YESTERDAY'S RESULTS
NATIONAL I.KAOUK

New York. Ill I'MUIm. 2.
llostnn. 7i Ilrnflklin. 0.
ritt-lmrc- h. 4i St. l.oiil, 3.
I'lilcinro-C'lnttnnu- tl rontponril. rnln.

ASir.ItlCAN l.KAGUE
tliWlr, 8t Iloatnti, 3.

Nnv York, Oi WiiHlilntrton. 3.
ClrM-l.lni- Ii Clilr.iEn, :,
Detroit. I3i t I.ouls, 0.

.sOlTIir.UN ASSOCIATION
Altiintn. Oi Nimlnlllr 5.
Mpmiilils. flt Clinttiinooicii. 3.
Mobile. 14: I.lttlr. Ilork. 1.
Others not clinlulurl.

11VSTKKN I KAOlin
New lliiven. 7i Wrreetrter, 0.
hprlnllrlii. Oi Alltnnr. 4.
Wiiterlmrj--. 71 Ilurttiiril. 4.

Schedule for Today
NATIONAL LKAOlir,

New York nt Philadelphia (two tames),
llovton nt Ilrookln.
ChloitKo ut Clnelnniitl.
PIttsbiu-Kl- i ut M. IiOuN (two rames).

AMi:moAN i.r-vau-K

Atlilrtlos nt HoMon (two miineit).
UiiKhlnirton ut New York,
t'letelniul ut ChlriiKo.
1st. IiuIm ut Detroit.

INTERNATIONAL LEAGUE
ItUSUI.TS OI' YKSTKIIDAY

Keiiillinr. 7i IlorIieter, 3.
Iluir.iln, 13 .lrrw tlir. 7.
Toronto, fll Newark. 3.
Ilnltliuore. fli Njrucuse, 5.

TODAY'S St'IIKDVM:
nt Hpiullne.

IInelittT ut llnltlmore..
Iliirrulo nt Newurk.
'loronlo nt Jersey Clt.

kt.yndino or Tin: CLUIIS
W.I,. P.O. W. I.. P.O.

Ilaltlmore 40 13 .700 Toronto . 30 .13 .470
lliifTnlo . 38 18 .870 .Irrncy C. 2!) 38 .483
Ivoolieater 33 30 .333 NTiwil"o. 30 35 .430
Nvn'urk . 3J 33 .178 17 17 .200

FOREIGN CHAMPIONS IN

TEAM J31KE MATCH RACE

Verkyen and Mlquel Compete To-

night Against Bedell and Lawrence
A brace of foreign biko cliauiplonh

will competo In tbo International forty-mil- e

team motor-pnee- d rneo at the Point
Breeze Velodromo tonight. They arc
Paul Verkyen, title-hold- er of Belgium,
nnd Jules Mlquel, who won the crown
in Franco last winter. Two Ameri-
can crack cvcllstH, Percy Iinwronce, of
California, and Menus Bedell, of Long
Island, are paired to raco against the
Belgian French team.

Tho race will be decided by the noint-M-or- u

sjstem. Verkyen and Bedell will
meet in a ten-mi- whirl and Miquel
will ride against Lawrence. Winner,
of the respective heats will be credited
with two points, while the loserB each
will get ono point.

The deciding neat win ue a iwemy
mile race, with all four pedal pilars

the track at the same time. Points
be nwnnliMl live, three. toon" in the orilir of the flnMi.

MI of the four bikers to
ut the local ilromo tonight hnc

coin petcd in nrIous races in this city.
a . ...I.liwl fenture will be a one-mil- e

sprint mutch between Willie hpencer,
foimer Canadian champion, who is un
American citizen now, and Bill Bnlle,
title-hold- of England. Their race
will be decided in beats, two best out
of three.

Two amateur events, with a score of
rideib entered, also nre on the pro
gram.
c

A ad could
no more- -
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youll like
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HEAI PUTS HAL!

TO GEORGES; PLANS

Jaunt in Morning and Brief
Boxing Session After Now

Program of Challenger

PLAN PLENTY OF BOXING

Mniihii.s.sct, L. I., June 2.". The
sweltering heat yesterday drove Georges

' Carpentier nwny from whatever plans
he entertained on training. In the
morning the challenger was out for a
jaunt on the road with Trnincr (Jus
Wilson, nnd when the pair returned
nfter nbout two hours Carpentier rc- -'

paired to the gymnasium for an abbre- -
viated session of limbering up exercises.

It is the cliallencer donned
the gloves for n brief session with hN
partners, but Wilson denied that Car-
pentier had indulged in uny boxing. At
any rate, it was decided that, because
of the beat, Georges would do nothing
hut rest through tho nfternoon. .

He hud devoured a generous midday
mnal and was lounging idly about in the
nfternoon when Willie Lewis phnperoned
a" bund in a sightseeing bus, which pro-
vided snappy music and good Kinging
from 3 o'clock until nenr G.

Upon the departure of the bnnd
Georges instructed Wilson to vlwt the
village postoffico for the mail. The
trnincr returned with enough to keep
Georges busy for several hours after
dinner. Messages from nil parts of thel
world were included In the mail, a
number of them being from war vct-crn-

who wished the challenger luck
ond fissured him of their support.

Tho chnllenger's program for the re-
mainder of the time lie will be in train-
ing includes plenty of boxing. It Is not
intended to put Carpentier through a
trying course of training, with its dan-
gers of militating against his best con
dition lor tne bcrnp.

Bather, Doscainps and Trainer Wil-t-o- n

plan n week of activity in which
spurring will play the
part, and road work and gymmihium

'work will be subordinated. This is in-

dicated in the announcement that thechullenger's sparring stuff will be
strengthened by tho addition of some
husky heavyweiglits capable of tuning
his punches and extending him to n
greater extent than he has been extend-
ed heretofore In the camp sparring.

Six partner now are available, but
of the sextet, Joe .Icannetto is the only
heavyweight. It is planned to requisi-
tion nt least three sturdy partners, each
weighing nbout 200 pounds, for the
coming week, in order that Georges
might bo afforded some stiff camp box-
ing.

JACK BRAZZO A WINNER

Defeato Kid West In Elnht-Roun- d

VVInd-U- p at Cambria A .C.
Jack Brnzzo, of Il.i.leton, had little

difficulty in gaining the decision over
Kill West, of this city, in n,c eight-roun- d

wind-u- p ut the open-ai- r arenn
of the Cambria A. C. last evening. West
subftituted for Joo Aufutls. Brazzo
had tho better of every one of the eight

Langdou und Pat Marley scored a K.
O. over Jimmy McDouough in the hec-on- d.

Former Billiard Champion Expires
him I'ruiiflsco, Jurr -- S John O JIorKiui

fifty former world champion threo-cushlo- n

l.illard nlayor and hlmultanroualy thu worl 1

pupktt billiard rhatniiliin died horo ycsler-.- 1

ufler .in extended ll n hs

1"'n(ls wo." ' ,l 1,lc "JifRin-,-
Tho semi-windu- p was the feature

nnil,fpn "f " "''"V""! rosult,(1 hl ll

V"'1 ,,Shft-roun- v,lrnw J""";I',,hll-v- ; Mulligan.
.' "! other results: Jimmy Lowrey flu -
Hied iouiig ham Luugford in three

Ping Ilodlo defeated Tommy
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Runs Scored for Week
in Three Big Leagues

NATIONAL. LEAGUE

SMTW VF Sjfl
Boston II HI J) 41 71 140
Now York. . I) 5 5 10 11 40
Kt. Louis... 5 20 3 7 3 38
Brooklyn... 4 8 (1 0 at
Chicago.... 1 11 5 (1 23
Phillies .... C 1! 2 2 4 3 17
Pittsburgh.. 3 r, fl 4 17
Cincinnati..! 2 2 3 7

AMERICAN LEAGUE
S M T W T V S Tl

New York.. 4 7 4 1)1 0 0 13
Boston (111 7 1 3 31
Athletics... 7 4 fl fl 30
Detroit .... 7 7 4 12 30
Washington. 10 0 5 3 3 24
Cloveland .. 8 0 3 0 4 21
Chicago 0 3 2 0 2 ID

St. Louis. ..j 2 0 0 0 14

INTERNATIONAL LEAGUE
"TTTmitiw t fis fi

RochoMer .. 8" II II 10 15 5 1(14

Buffalo 13 1 4 13 14 12 57
Baltimore .. 5 17 11 12 4 (1 55
Jersfij-CIty.i- l 0 0 20 10 7 51
Syracuse ... 12 5 10 12 2 5 40
Toronlo.... (I I) 2 10 7 0 40
Newark ... 13 4 7 5 2 3 31
Reading.... 3 0 3 4 7 7 24

SUPERINTENDENTS WIN

Newton Sales Dept. Loses to Yard
Nine by Score of 5 to 4

The Ynrd Superintendents of the
Newton Coal Co. played the Sales De-
portment yesterday nfternoon at the
Philadelphia nnd Beading Railway
field nt Seventh and Tabor roud, and
tho former won by tho scoro of 5 to 4.

The features of the winners' play
were tho batting and fielding of Mellow
nnd Audlbert, and tho butting of Ru-
dolph and Wilson stood out prominently
for tho losers.

The scoro :

SnlPH Dept 0110000 1 1 i
Ynrd Pepl 20U110O1 x 5

nuttorloi Wlleon and Little; Hnwllnga
ami Itralo.

Hill Track Coach at Northwestern
Clilruiro. Juno an Knmk Hill, wall- -

known truck uml tleld montur. Iihh lxnelected na track roach for NorthwesternUniversity whltli httH nrranned for a year-- 'rouirt truck conch uccorillnn to atinouncf-- 1
tnent mairu todav by Athletic Director Duiid
M. Kvuns.

Greenleaf Continues to Win
Tlnlnh liiconlcjf imrkPt hllllunl chuniplnn

plajcil onlv one Krio ptrduy In IiI.h irrlaof nintrhm with loi-a- l cluli rlayern Hb d
fcaled Kolli, of slnnahnn. CO tn 7. In th

Hubb. of SncllPiiburic Club, scored
3 points; Smith, of South Phllndflrhla failed
to scoro an did Thompson, of Colwyn.

PHILADELPHIA &
READING SYSTEM

ATLANTIC CITY RAILROAD

1
FINE

FISHIN
mmm at

I Cape May
Mm h (From

Schellinfrcr'a
Landing)

Take the
"FISHERMEN'S SPECIAL"

DIRECT TO THE LANDING

Trd SI 50 ""
,ddl,ionaJ

EVERY SUNDAY
R.IIO A. M. (Stundaril Time), 0.30
A. M. (Uuylleht Time), from foot
of Chestnut or Kouth streets.

PALM GAilEN
39th and Market Sts.

DANCING TONIGHT!
See our ml. on liihlde cm it of the

lloll Telephone lllreclory

HIKE ' ol.nt, .Ilrw''" l'"l Aflbdrome
IfAf'Ii'SS TonlKht, H:30 l'eiiture KrntH

Int. Tenm M.itrh Itnc
Midi KI. VI'.HKYHN. lltANCK-IlEUlIL-

iiKDi-.i.i-
, a i..vitr..ci:, ami:kicaMirlnt Mntidi 1.ice ll(-- n il

U. Hiwneer. Ami-rlci- in. Ilallet, of Kiml mil

NATION I, f.KAfil'K
DOUBLE-HEADE- R

Phillies vs. New York "Giants"
riKST flAMK. H30 I'. J.SenU nt (limb-I- nnd NhiiIiI'iik--

KIHIIINCI AT 1'OKTKSrUK 1IANK.S
Motortrucli leaioo Haturaay Kventnr i... ...' ' 'V.,. ...' lb fi. .1IJIO ride..boat, torfcl anil halt furntsheil. rhoneilarktt U3U5 and Main TuW.

OPINIONS DIFFER ON
BIG BATTLE JULY $

French of Carpentier Victory English SaH
vsvurgus nus uuu, kjhuuvu,

Much Worried About

By (HIANTLAND RICE

0PINIONS maintained by tho French,
British nnd Amcrlcnns upon the np

prooching Jubilee Joust aro in no sense
In nccortl. The French, wrought up to
tin extreme excitement, nre mipcrbly
confident their, champion will win, even
though most of them know nlmost noth-
ing about Dempsey ns ti fighting ma-
chine. Tho few who have gone much
deeper into tho irintter and have gath-
ered an much Information as they could
upon tho subject offer three reasons for
their belief In Carpcntlcr's success :

First. Greater intelligence mean-
ing n keener brain under lire.

Second. Grcntcr speed both as np-pil-

to hand and foot.
Third. Greater boxing skill

whether upon attack of defense.
What Moro?

WHAT more, they passionately
docs a boxer need?

Especially in view of the fact, that
both can hit with stunning force?

Wo suggested, In Dcmpsey's favor,
grcnlcr weight and greater physical
strength.

"But." they countered, "Wlllard
wns both strougcr and heavier than
Dempsey, much btrongcr nnd sixty
pounds hcnvlcr, yet tho faster, better
boxer had the fight won In less than
half n. round."

Tho statement thnt Dempsey could
very probably lake more punishment
than his moro fragile-lookin- g opponent
meant nothing to the Frenchman.

"He Is human," they would say, "bo
ho can be knocked out."
Tho British View

neither Dempsey norSINCE to be a British subject,
the British, while keenly interested, arc
managing to present nn untroubled
serenity about what takes plncc. -

Most of them, whilo picking Demp-
sey, belle-- o Cnrpentier lins n good
chance. They consider tho margin ex-

tremely thin.
London, Liverpool, Glasgow and

Edinburgh nro all popping with fight
chatter between spells of golf, polo,
cricket nnd tenuis. We found In these
four cities one point which chilled much
of the enrly enthusiasm for tho French-
man, viz. : They were not quite sure

other

W'

Certain
tr hug Americans Are iYotl

Dempsey Being in Danger

ns to how well h.. ....II Ml
liefnrn a i,..nLM- - "'". "Ond ti?!
They Imd Veen oo marorthCirlerVJ
pugilstlc hopes wrecked bl T?,l
uuiiuy ip remain stnndlne nfio- - ".Y1

Sfo'gr'oelfetSed 5Shad both, ami v;r.tr"'u"""e- - w
II lone. unfn!-rr,- m i ""." na? kw
dives. He nevrr 7A M EC. 0H

think Dempsey can, topoint that not hnLi " cer,'iJ
thpv il nn'f i,..; - V' """ ", baU-- ., "M" v ww.i nuuui v.arnont pi-- J.Va wnuop aDsorucr. ".

too iiome view Tl

rnHH average Amerlenn ..(i ... i
iSKS. hM nny i

But, unl ke tho French, ho doi-- $look upon It as any .fecting his natlonaf Institution.? ,
U",VM ": "u down he mWus serene nbout the fii.ni vii.i .

British arc. A
i,

heavyweight Am eric?!-

cuee. "in-- ,

ti.iVt0r.Sr: !Lno J?"P5 ?! fori

Oldub frim fioBtan",&nCw?n,
in mhrbtv OutR " '" lnceighties." 1:

ins main rtcslro Is to seo asnlev sernn tlinf mill - i.i . Vi
n fair chase for his kale. His IntirS-i- s

extremely keen, but it Isn't cutting
inio ins nppcuie or Ills sleep. H nui::

i. V. " " luuuii or acvciop into i'clinching match with no perccntlM.i

of tbo first or second part. ""
Tlio Ono Fight

A FrEIt nil, it is the one intcrnatioiiil'
tcirap i.

nH tlmo tlmt has get til,;" "" " i"1.- - onuon or 1'arisLiverpool or LI lo, Glasgow or Bor.
dcaux, the babble grows by day anJ'
night. Which is all natural cnouili
VoJ, n8 hpftvy w'Bht propoalUoa;
which, after all. Is the ultimate la
pugilism, It l the first timo in tarts
generations that Europe has had kw
chance to horn in on the debate with
a reasonable entry.

Copvrioht, SOSt. All rights reaervti

UNITED STATES SHIPPING BOARD
EMERGENCY FLEET CORPORATION

Washington, D. C.

OFFERS FOR SALE

SURPLUS MACHINERY
The United States Shipping Board offers for sale surplus

machinery which is availablo for inspection at the locations
designated:

Tho following Triple Expansion Vertical Marine Engines.
$3 to $10 per LHP.

according to make, condition and location.
700 IHP At Hob Island. Pa.: So. Norwalk, Conn.: Chicago, St. JohM,

Ore. j Eric, I'a. : Corliss, Wis., and Tacoma. Wash.
860 IHP At So. Norwalk. Conn. : Chicago, nnd Erie. Pa.
1400 HIP At Hog Island, So. Norwalk, Erlo : Corliss, Wis.; Now Orltam.

Beaumont, Tex. ; San Francisco. St. Johns. Ore. : and Tacoma, Wash.
1600 IHP At Hog iBland. Erie. Pa., and Corliss. Wis.
2800 IHP At Hog Island, Erie, Pa.; Corliss. Wis., nnd Alameda, Cat

WATER TUBE MARINE BOILERS
200 lbs. pressure $1.00 to $1.50 per sq. ft heating burfacc,

according to make, condition and location.
Standard 2G0O US At Hog Island, So. Norwalk, Erlo, Pa.; Corliss, Wis.;

Beaumont. Tex. ; Alameda, Cal. ; St. Johns, Ore. ; Tacoma, Wash.,
and Baltimore.

Helno Safety Boiler Co., 287G sq. heating surface At Eric, To., and
Baltimore, iud.

Colvln 2B00 bci. ft. heating surfaco at So. Norwalk.
Badenhausen Boiler Co., 3000 sq. ft. US Tampa, Fla.
Foster 30E0 sq. ft. HS Hog Island. Erlo and San Francisco.
Babcox and Wilcox 297C uq. ft HS Hog Island.

SURFACE AND CONDENSERS
50c to 75c per sq. ft. cooling surface, according to make, condition

and location.
760 ft. cooling surface Wheeler At Baltimore.

1000 ft. cooling surface Aulierger At Hog Island.
1000 ft. cooling surfaco Kerby Mfg. Co. At Hog Island. ,
1500 ft. cooling surfaco Smalley Cencral Co. At Corliss, Wis.
2000 ft. cooling surfaco Smalley General Co. At Erlo and So. Norwallc,

St. Johns, Ore. ; Tacoma, Wash., nnd San Francisco.

STEAM STEERING ENGINES
$750 tn $1,500, according to make, condition and location.

GxG Hydo Windlass Co. So. Norwalk. Conn.
7x7 I.ldgerwood St. Johns. Ore. ; Tacoma, Wash., So. Norwalk.
7x7 Hyde- Windlass Co.. Beaumont, Tex.; Corliss, Hog Island, New Orleans.

So. Norwalk, und Tacomn, Wash.
7x7 American Hoist and Derrick Co. Tncoma, Wash. ; Corliss, Wis.
7x7 Shako Co, Tacoma. Wash.
7x7 Richards Corliss. Wis.
8x10 Lnmbert So. Norwalk, Conn.
8x7 American Engineer Co. Hog Island.

STEAM CAPSTANS
. $250 to $500, according to make, condition and location.
Cxfl Am. Engr. Co., So. Norwalk, St. Johns, Ore.; Tacoma. Wash.
Cx6 Hyde Wliullusa Co,. So. Norwalk, Hoi; Island, Tacoma and Beaumont,

Tex. , I

6x8 Hesse Martin Co., St. Johns, Ore.
8x3 Hydo Windlass Co., at Hog Island und .New Orleans.

ANCHOR-WlSLASSE- S

$1,000 to $1,500, according to make, condition and location.

8x8 Am. Hoist and Derrick Co., at So. Norwalk, Chicago, Urle, New

Orleans and Beaumont, Tox.
8x10 American Engr. Co., at Erie, Beaumont nnd Tncoma, Wash.
8x10 Hesso Moj-tl- Co., at Now Orleans, Beaumont nnd Alamosa.
8x10 Hydo Windlass Co., at Corliss, New Orleans, Beaumont and baginaw,

Mich.
8x12 Am. Hoist nnd Derrick Co., nt Alameda, Cal.
8x12 Am. Engr. Co., nt Alameda, Cal.
9x9 Am. Engr Co,, nt New Orleans.
10x10 Whcland Co.. Bristol, Pa.; Alameda, Cal.
10x12 Am. Engr. Co., nt Hog Island.
11x12 Mane Electric Co,, at Hog Island.

STEAM WINCHES
$100 to $100, according to make, condition and location.

6x8 li Hesso Martin Co., nt Tacomn, Wash.
7x12 Am. H&U Co., at Corliss, Beaumont, Alameda.
0x12 Am. H&D Co., at Beaumont, Tex. riiM.
8Vix8 I.ldgerwood, nt Hog Island, So. Norwalk, Now Orleans and
8',ix8 Hydo Windlass Co.. at So. Norwalk.
8 "4x8 Fairbanks, at So. Norwalk, Conn.
8Ux8 Am. Clay Mch. Co., at So. Norwalk nnd Beaumont. nl
8Vix8 AmcrHon-Brantlngha- nt Hog Island, So. Norwalk, Corliss

New Orleans.
8'ixlO Lldgerwood, at New Orleans and Beaumont.
DM) Am. H&D Co.. nt Corliss, Wis.
8x18 Vulcan Mfg. Co., nt Alamedit, Cal, ivnrth- -

Standard horizontal Duplex pumps, from 4Vx2x4 to 128xi- - ",
Ington, Scrnnton, Epplng Carpenter, McUowan Dow, Diil -"

makes.

TERMS 10?o to nccompnny any offer to purchase, 10 upon

acceptanco of said offer and tho rcmaindor upon delivery of mat-

erials sold. Shipping instructions to bo issued within 15 days otter

date of acceptanco of offer and property to bo removed by purchase

GO days after date of acceptance.

For further information apply Ofnce of Director of Suppl?

and Sales, United States Shipping Board, Washington, D. C.

The Board reserves the right to reject any or all offers.
-- ' f

All offers of purchase
Director of Supply and Sales,
waningion, u. u.

net

ft.

should bo addressed to UlU".

United States Shipping JJoordt

i. :
4 ' r,"


